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Accidents 
1- 97 Accident at BHS 1-15-97 
( 3 - 97 Accid~tit , car into Sand M store on Be l mon t Street 1- 3 -97 
136 - 97 Accident , Rock l and St . and Grantview, O'Conne ll hit pole 3/27/97 
137-97 Accident , West St. 3-28-97 
138-97 Accident , three car crash at West Elm and Ash St . 3-3 1-97 
223-97 Picture o f Accident stree ts at Dove r and Manomet St. 
motorcyc l e acciden t in 1994 original 413- 94 5-1 9-97 
273-97 Phong T. Tat owne r o f truck and Danie l Lima motorcyc list 6/22/97 
31~- 97 r o ll over on expressway 7/ 13/97 
7/7/97 
330 - 97 Accide n t, West Chestnut St. and Warren AVe. 7/30/97 
495 - 97 Acciden t, Lisa Ne l son st ruck her boyfriend 10/7/97 
317-97 Bouve Ave. and Forest AVe . 
( 
- A­
2 - 97 Avon Library roofing 1/ 1 5/97 
100- 97 Scott W. Ange l os w/Har l ey at Bayside Expo Center 2/23/97 
11 2- 97 Emily Anderson , of West Bridgewater gathers map l e sap 3/9/97 




292 - 97 
( 
3 18 - 97 
319 - 97 
320 - 97 
374- 97 
384- 97 
397 - 97 
442 - 97 





645 - 97 
( 
Apri l , Candice, of Norton , adjusts fishing pole for 
Armen Amerigian pr operty , West Bridgewater 
American Sign.a Flow Meter 
Aqt! ino Jorge, Pictures of Ford Probe after accident 
Anderson Farm in West Br i dgewater 
Adams Family 
Adams Fami l y 
Aces at Ogunquit 
Altwein, Charles , of S . Easton paints house 
A~uino , Jose 
147 Ames St r eet, build i ng to be torn down 
Aces ' farewe ll party for Marc at Gary's Restaurant 
Al eman , Sonya , of Brockton removes grass from home 
Andersor, Farrr. Children's Ride 
Abington High school class of 1947 
Avon Co-operative Ban k officers & staff 
Opening of Auto P.slace nor t h of Westgate Mall 
Ameen , William pi l es Yu l e trash on sidewalk 
daughter 3/30/97 






7 /<M /97 
8/ 10/97 
8/ 1 5/97











4 - 97 Brockton Hosp i tal TCU unit 1- 8 - 97 
5- 97 Bird.son Po l e 1 /97 
6 - 97 Bamford, Ti mothy, newly appoi~te d firefighter in train ing 1/6/ 97 
7- 97 Brockton Hospital Transitional car·e Uni t 1/6/97 
8-97 Brockton Ci ty Council 1/13/97 
27 - 97 Belmont School students fi l e back to c l ass at the Fairgrounds 1/2 1/9 
37 - 97 Bay State Gas Retirements 1/23/97 
44-97 BCU President ' s Council 1/27 /97 
59 - 97 Bonnie · Holls t oti ana · pat i ent MiChael Repetto ·at Brockton Hosp . 2/ 1 1/97 
60-97 Bridge~~ter Medica l Associates, Ma r yann Bombaugh 2/6/97 
61 - 97 Ors. Beth A. Schaff and Timothy R. lynch at Brockton Hosp . 2/13/97 
62 - 97 Broc kton Hospita l : various persona l and Reach out and Read 2/11/97 
63 - 97 Bu rnel l Campus Schoo l i n Br i dgewate r, j ump-fo r- the -hea r t 2/8/97 
64 - 97 Barbosa , Noe l polishes car 2/97 
84-97 Brockton Firefighters James Rego and Ch ris t opher Mart i n 2/ 19/9 7 
85-97 Emp l oyees of Brockton Multi Serves , Inc . 2/19/97 
11 8 - 97 Brockton Hospita l , Gov . We l d visit , "Reach out and Read" 3/20/97 
119 - 97 Stoughton bu ilding hit by blasted r ocks 3/18/97 
133- 97 Bay State Gas f iles 3/23/97 
139- 97 BCCT officers and board 3/26/97 
140 - 97 Probe BHS fire , paper towel fire in carpen try room 3/27/97 
141··97 Brockton Hospita l 3/31/97 
158- 97 Brotkton Hospital departments 4/15/97 
1 59 - 97 Bauman Tree Damage 4/4/97 
160-97 Brockton Redevelopment ~uthority , 4/7/97 
161-97 Bulldozers beg i n excavating 5 acre site off Libeety St. in R!.·0ckton 
4 /7/9 7 
162 - 97 Blizzard , Buzby, F i s hman, and Epstein shove l snow . 4/ 1 /97 
163 - 97 Kather i ne Ann Beatrice of Rockland for At ty. Lewis Vi ctor 4/8/9 7 
1 74- 97 Bauman 4/24/97
183 - 97 Brockton Visiting Nurse 93rd annua l meeting 4/30/97 
184 - 97 Computers at t h e Brockton Housing Autho ri ty 5/1/97 
185- 97 BHS band: Vincent Macrina , Andrew Gould, Dennis Conners 4/28/97 
197- 97 Vivid dispa l y of tulips and the foun t ain ou t side Bridgewater Academy 
199 - 97 Ex. Gov.Michae l Dukakis honors Steve Demo I\T BCCT ?/?/f/ 
201 - 97 Mareb Lecture at Stonehi l l for Brockton Hospita l , Extras , NG's 5/8/97 
202- 97 Brady, George , former firefighter celebrated 100th birthday 5/ 16/97 
?.03- 97 Work contir.ues on the new Brockton railroad depot near Brocktor. police station5/12/9 
204-97 Building project in Brockton on huge medical of fice park off Liberty St. 5/12/97 
205 - 97 Br..,Cktnn Hos~ital a ssociate of the Year 5/ 14/97 
224 - 97 Brady , George, Brockton Oldtime firefighter 5- 16 - 97 
225-97Brockton Hospital Dr . Kerri Gerard 5- 16 - 97 
234-97 Bertarelli children 4/24/97 
235-97 Atty. J. Gary Bennet, pictures of t{aolis ar.d Summer roads , Nahant 5/'2.4/97 
245-97 Miss America at Brockton Hospital 5/28/97 
246-97 Bradbury , Kevin at shaws 6/1/97 
247-97 Brockton Hospita l Nurse Graduation 5/27/97 
248-97 Brooks , Hayden h i dden in groceries 5/30/97 
~264•9f Ace 1 with Ace 38 ("The Great Geovanis") 6/6/97 
265-97 Brockton Hospi tal school of Nursing reunion 6/10/97 
266-97 Brocktor, Hospital, TCU Unit and EXTERIOR OF BUILDING 6/ 10/97 
267 -97 Dr. James R. Warshaw at Bridgewc. t er Park M:edica] 6/ 10 /97 
Z68-97 Brockton Hospital AssociatP. cf the n.or.th 6/10/97 ) 
294-97 Dr. Scott M. Bertman, Park Medica l 6/26/97 
- 8 -
295-97 Michael J. Benjamino, Mayor candidate, proof sheet 295-97 
296-97 Brockton citizens get early l ook at Brockton Fair 296-97( 
300- 97 Luanne Brusseau 773f97 
301-97 Fireworks at Brockton Fair 774 1977 
302 - 97 Dr. Denise Fink- Rothman , Bridgewater Park Medical 7'll/9r 
304 - 97 Shao ling of Quincy casts for fish at D.W. Fie l d Park ,· 7/2/97 
306- 97 Sonia Cook , Human Resources , Brockton Hospital 7/3/97 
331 - 97 extra Brockton Hospital Co l or s lide s 7/97 
34:?-97 Brockton Hospital, Chery l R. BArrows 8/4/97 
344 - 97 Brockton Hospital, Dr. Ab i gail Gleason 8/4/97 
345 - 97 Brockton Hospital , Susan L . Davis 8/4/97 
346-97 Brocklor1 Hospital, Dr . Burton J. Polansky 8/4/97 
347 - 97 Brockton Hospital , Mother KAthy Sullivan 8/4/97 
348- 97 Brockton Hospital, Mother 'Iammie Jared 8/4/97 
349 - 97 Brockton Hospital Associate of the month , Joyce Donaher 8/4/97 
350-97 Bauman with Carroll I . Johnson and Hastings Keith 8/4/97 
351 - 97 Brocktbn Hospital Planning for Sunday Jazz Brunch 8/6/97 
352 - 97 Bcockton Hospita l reading program boosted by Heights 8/8/97Crossing 
378- 97 Brockton Cace Center Building rises 8/13/97 
379 - 97 Brockton s i dewa l k constcuction 8/12/97 
380- 97 Brockton sidewa l k construction 8/11/97 
381 - 97 Broc.:klon Hospital lab pcocedure 88/113//97 389 - 97 Brockton Hospital , Enid Acosta 20 97 
396-97 BHS gic ls soccer physica l s (for Brockton Hospital) 8/25/97( 398- 97 BHS boys soccec physicals (for Brockton Hospital) 8/26/97 
399 - 97 Brockton, demolition of Central Radio Stoces 8/22/97 
410 - 97 Brockton East Branch libraryReading c lub party 8/28/97 
4 11- 97 Brockton east branch . library party w/ lizacds 8/28/97 
412 - 97 Bettencourt, David & Patricia Osowski on cycles 8/19/97 
420-97 Bauman family at Yarmouth 8/31/97 
429 - 97 Brockton High School , ROTC 8/26/97 
430-97 Bridgewate r Park ·Med ica 1 Associates, Dr. A·sna t Koehne 9 /2/97 
437 - 97 Group of Doctors for Brockton Hospital 9/11/97 
438- 97 Brockton Hospital, Dr . Checyl A. Cragwell 9/11/97 
439 - 97 Blake, James R. 9/8/97 
440-97 Brockton Hospital , Vir4inio Dagraca, Assoc . of Month 9/8/~7 
441-97 Baxter, Clyde puts covering on his 42 F~, C<is - Cra ft 9/9/97 
443 - 97 Beanie Babies at Village toy store in Easton 9/12/97 
444 - 97 Prominent Brockt6nians•clean ·up B~ock ton Histotica l Society 9/ 13/9 
447 - 97 Bcoc.:kton Community Corp. inspects bui l ding at 551 Warren Ave9/12/9 
460- 97 Brockton Hospital., Bluestein with baby 9/23/97 
461 - 97 Brockton Citizenship Day 9/20/97 
470-97 Brockton, new vista 9/29/97 
471 - 97 Brockton People's Sav ings, demolition of 9/29/97 
472 - 97 Brockton Hospital , Monica & Ecica Johnson 9/25/97 
482 - 97 Bcockton Symphony Orchestra 9/28/97 
490- 97 Brockton Downtown excavations 10/7/97 
491 - 97 Brockton High School sunset 10/9/97 
492 - 97 Bridgewater Park Medical Building (in Process) 10 /9/97 
493 - 97 Brockton Hospital , Spot l i ght on Women ' s Health 10/7/97 
494 - 97 Brockton Hospita l Aisociate of the Month, Sa lly Kynett 10/7/97 
526 - 97 Bessie Baker Building , 63 Main St. , Brockton 10/14/97 
530 - 97 Thomas G. Brophy B/W 10/ 16/97 
531 - 97 Thomas G. Brophy COLOR 10 /16/97 
-B-
532 - 97 
533 - 97 











565 - 97 
566 - 97 
567-97 
579-97 
580 - 97 






605 - 97 
606 - 97 
607 - 97 
6 14-97 
!515 - 97 
6 1 6 - 97 
618-97 
6 1 9 - 97 
620- 97 
653 - 97 
654 - 97 
Brockton Hospital, Dr . Gilbert (damaged negateve) 
Brockton Airport Copies from Bob & Jean Hanitsch 
Brockton Hospital Board o f Directors 
Brockton Hosp ital Peopl e 
Besse Baker Building 
Bridgewater Citizen' s Club 
Brockton Hospital, Hepatitis B l ecture@ BHS 
Brockton Visiting Nurse Associa t ion, Marylou McNiff, Visiting Nurse 
Brockton Hospital, Dr. Maria Rodrigues 
Brockton' s Bes t 
Bardsley, Danielle, of Brockton, facial and ankl e injuries for At t y . 
Brockton Hospital, Cath erine Kahl e r, Assoc. of the Month 
Blue Knight Toy Run 
Bridge~ater Park Medical Building 
Br ookto~, Demo liti on at West and Pleasant streets 
John and Marguerite Barry (Brockton) with 64 l eave bags 
Bridge c lub together since 1946 
Brockton ' s own Big Dig (downtown excavations) 
Brockton High School JROTC 
Connor Benson o f North Ea ston dresses for cold 
Bridgewater Burnell School geography fair ordered by Jon Kinson 
Bauman wi th tuxedo for St onehill's Founder ' s Dinner 
Bridgewater Park Medica l , new building off Li berty St . 
Bertarelli chi ldre n w/ x-mas wr eaths 
Be t hany, ROn covers statues fo r win t er 
Bridgewater Park Medical Bu ilding 
Brockton "Hospital Associate ;·of the month Linda Curtin 
New BHS field house 
Brockton Hospital, series of pictures 
Brockton Hosp ital annual meetinq at Stonehi ll 
Brocktbn Historical Soc i ety open house 
Br ockton HOpsital tree light ing 
Brockton Hospital , Dr. Ca rl We rner 
Brockton Hospital, Dr. Michael J . Quinn 













11 /2/9 7 
10/27/97 
11 /1/97 
11 / 19/97 
11 / l 9 /97 -
11 / /97 
11/11/97 




1 1 /30/97 
11 /28/97 
11 /26/97 









9 - 97 BCU presentation of basketball hoops to Canton High schoo; 1-1 3-97 
10-97 West Branch BCU Weathervane Installation l ·· 15-97 
28 - 97 BCU sites in East Bridgewater and Middleboro 1 /22/97 
( 38 - 97 James V. Alfier i and Robert Mulligan for BCU 1 / 16/97 
39 - 97 BCU President ' s Council 1 /27/97 
40-97 Brockto.n Credit Un ion computer donation to Downey Schoo l 1 /23/97 
86 - 97 BCU , West Branch exterior v i ew of weathervane 2/23/97 
87 - 97 BCU , West Branc h exterior view of weathervane 2/23/97 
103- 97 BCU real esta t e meeting at Holiday Inn 3/5/97 
120-97 BCU Dina Vare la, Jaime Sp illane , and Tracey Vanderstreet with 
Jim Blake 3/ 19/9 7 
3/19/971 21-97 BCU, Stephen Perkin s 
134-97 BCU Michel l e Carey, assistan t branch manager 3/24/97 
182-97 BCU, 7 new empl oyees and promoted people 5/1/97 
249-97 BCU empl oyees 5/29/97 
268- 97 BCU Michael P. Boisvert, regior.al lending manager 6/10/97 
293 - 97 Donat i on by BCU to Randolph Art Associat i o n 6/26/97 
303 - 97 BCU Midd l eboro Loan Office opened 6/30/97 
305 - 97 BCU East Br idgewater Loan Office ope ned 6/30/97
352 - 97 Winners of trip to disney world 8/8/97 
373 - 97 BCU presentation of Po l ice bQkes 8/ 11 /97 
382 - 97 / BCU scholarsh ip presentation 1 & bike presentat i on 8/ 12/97 
419 - 97 BCU awardi ng of Disney trip (Middleboro Crossing) 8/28/97 
- c-
11-97 Clouds 1/97 
12-97 Conneen, William pursues his hobby of photography 1/13/97
52-97 Crescent Plaza for Mark Center Trust 2/ 1 / 97 
65 - 97 Council On Ageing Party ordered by Steve Damish 2/14/97( 66 - 97 Christa's II function hall 2/2/97 
88- 97 Flock of Canada geese at practice field of BHS 2/18/97 
113-97 Condyne Freezers 2/27/97 
122- 97 Daryl Ca llanhan for Atty. Mark Karsner , forehead scar 3/20/97 
123-97 Joseph Oliveira, of Fairhaven, checks new CVS Pharmacy 3/ 18/97 
1 35 - 97 Condyne Freezers new plans 3/2 1/97 
169 - 97 City of Champions Promotion, bumper stickers 4/23/97 
186 -97 Hug e parking lot for Campello railroad station 5/2/9 7 
187-97 Colony Drywall, Westport, for CWB 4/29/97 
250- 97 Cokkinis , Joyce, Flower Bed 5/30/97 
258-97 Condyne Freezers 6/9/97 
321 - 97 Marilyn Caffrey 7/9/97 
322-97 Michael J. Cos tello for E 7/9/97 
332-97 Mr . and Mrs. Michael Cohen copied . .. .. ... .... .... . . . ...... . . .. . 7/29/97 
354-97 Candy World West Chestnut Street 8/3/97 
355 - 97 Castro Kailyn with Chinese Pug at Borderland State Park 8/3/97 
356 - 97 Exterior of CWB Headquaters 8/3/97 
390 - 97 Crane tips over into New Pond , Easton 8/19/97 
391 - 97 Courthouse groundbreaking ceremony 8/ 19 /9 7 
413 - 97 Crowell, Marty 8/29/97 
421 - 97 Cu rtin famil y reunion 8/31/97( 445 - 97 Campello railroad station , new parking lot 9/97 
449-97 Coss, Heather picks pumpkins at Bertarello Field 9/ 13 /97 
·4if-~:7 ~~'t ~~~;p~p~~~cin-.• ·4ci'--toot chimney 
463- 97 Clinton, Karen with colorful clothesline 91WW 
483-97 Crescent Cred it Union , house l oan 10 /2/97 
484-97 Crescent Credit Union, car l oan 10/2/97 
496-97 for Attys . Creedon &Creedon, defects in Park Medical Drive . 10/3/97 
504 - 97 Cosmo-Legion band at D.W . Field Park 10/12/97 
505 - 97 David Cohen (B/W) 10/12/97 
506 - 97 Cockere l display in North Easton 10/6/97 
527 - 97 CVS s t ores i n Kingston & Rock l and for Ri chard Cohen 10/13/97 
528- 97 C. S . Pierce CO. addi t ion 10/12/97 
535-97 Cab driverpetition for use of mace 10/20/97 
542-97 CVS stores for Richard Cohen (Rockla nd & Kingston) 10/13/97 
557-97 Cohen, Lauren M. , and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Cohen Party in South Eas ton 10/26/97 
567-97 Cohen, Michael and Chris D'Addarion repair duck boat 11/4/97
608=97 CVS stores for Richard Cohen (Hanson) 12/2/97
617 - 97 Sandra Csota back iniuries for Atty. Raphael 12/8/97627-97 Callandre lla, David of Heights crossing 12/10/97 
646-97 Cohen, Richard and granddaughter 11/97
64,_7 - 97 Dr. Connolly , Goddard Center 12/22/97 
64 l)L 97 Co llin s, Katherine , nurse practio~er , Goddard Center 12/27/97
649-97 Cohen, Neal and Rochel l e, copy 11/97 
-0-
29 - 97 BHS Junior Thang Do , finishes his paintirlg of the Belmont Ave. jectiol/21/~ 
4 1-97 Arthur Jacobs painting windows facing main couttyard at Downey 1/27/97 
45-97 Sheila Dickerson, For Atty. Lawrence Siskind 1/29/97( 53 - 97 Duhane, Brian 13, 8th grade in West Junior basebal l at fairgrounds 2/2/9" 
67-97 Dunbar Euro- Sports 
68 - 97 Dar i us Barbosa of B·rockton meets Cl yde, a cocker spanie l 2/97 
104- 97 Brian Duhane 2/97 
124- 97 Daughters of the American Revolution , Deborah Sampson Chapter 
100th Anniversary 3/ 15/97 
150 - 97 copy Eor Mrs . Ralph D. Duncansou , 5 Melvil l e Court 4/8/97 
188- 97 3 i.Davis school 6th graders w/ mummies , & teacher Ms. Humphreys 5/2/97 
189 - 97 Davis schoo l 's Paige Costa & reading certificate 5/2/97 
200- 97 Elisa Dauksev i cz of East BrVdgewater and ddg Shoey 5/5/97 
206- 97 Disabl ed American Veterans 5/11/97 
207 - 97 
269- 97/ n!'v0i~rEffrn~~~.iry School students move props for concert featuring jukebox 5{,'/'(37~7 
272 - 97 Michael DaSilva 6/13/97
274- 97 Domestic Violence Program at 180 Belmont Street 6/23/97 
275- 97 Trees in D. W. Field Park are reflec t ed in Lower Porter Pond 6/20/97 
392-97 D.W . Fie l d Park , feedi ng of geese 8/15/97 
400- 97 D'Alessio,Guido, photos in home 8/20/97 
401 - 97 D . W. Fie l d park, Canada geese surround woman 8/ 19/97 
414 - 97 Dansewicz property (copy) 8/13/97 
464-97 D'Angelo Sandwich Shop 9/22/97 
507 - 97 D.W. fie l d tower opened for visitors 10/12/97( 
543 - 97 D ' Ange l o ' s site 10/20/97 
584 - 97 Davis School voting lesson for children 11/4/97 
584 - 97 Al Da nksewicz with an insu l ator inspecti ng his property ll /5/97












402 - 97 
43h97 , 
497-97 







East Side Shopping Plaza 1/29/97 
Edison 150th Anniversary at Brockton Historical Society 2/9/97 
Eldio's Restauraunt, East Side Brockton being razed 3/18/97 
Eldio's restaurant 3/18/97 
Demolition of Eldio's restaurant 3/27/97 
Goat and Sheep eye each other at Easton's Natural Resources Trust 5/5/ 
Diane Epstein Ward 3 School Committee candidate head+shoulders 7/29/97 
New Easton middle school set to open 8/25/97 
Easton, Dan Rosenfeld and Jeff Meyers in Borderland Park 8/24/97 
Eastern Edison recieve fiber optics iristallation 10/9/97 
Executive Office Park, Brockton, Yellow tree 10/1/97 
Easton, son looks at father's hair 10/6/97 
Easton resident John Reardon removes leaves from lawn 10/9/97 
Eastern Utilities workers on Belmont Street 11/17/9 
Erickson, Jerome J. head and shoulders 12/i3/97 
Enter½rise tub returns to Brockton 12/7/97 
- F -
42 - 97 
144-97 
151-97 




297 - 97 
339 - 97 
385-97 
568 - 97 
6 24 - 97 
( 
Russe1 1··Muriies :- uses 1· cruncher· to eliminate debris at o ·.w . 
Corey Fraser with frisbee 
Fire at 29 Central Square in Brockton 
First Lutheran Church Confirmation Group 
Fenton, Amanda lures canada geese in D.W. Field park 
First Lutheran church 
Atty. Henrey N. Frenette 
Fire on Park Street, Brockton 
~crest Avenue Sunset 
Edward S. Foster shrubbery damage 
First Baptist Church in WEst Bridgewater serv i c e in park 
Fall Foilage on Route 24 W.B. Mason ~ruck in Foreground
Forest Ave . and Main street after being razed 
Field 1 / 28 / 97 
3/31/97 
4/9/97 











13-37 Girl Scout Troop 743 , Brockto11, receive special recognition 1/97 
14-97 Gildea Family 1/2/97 
Se~gulls rest on the ice of Lower Porter pond i11 D.W.Field Park 1/2 
70-97 Leo L. Godwin, regi6nal lending manager . of BCU
61il=fy 
( 89-'-97 Green Market Services Chinese Visitors 2/19/97 
105-97 Michael Glynn for Atty. Korenowski 3/6/97 
114-97 Flock of Canadian Geese flY over West Bridgewater 3/9/97 
126-97 Galves, Erica, arranges boquet of pussy willows 3/14/97 
145 - 97 Kelly Gouveia, Middlcboro, for Atty . Minichiello, Jr . 3/26/97 
152=97rY Glenn, Gretchen, a BHS sophomore, between snow banks 4/11/97 
153-97 Mrs / Greene, Steve ' s mother 4/7/97 
170 - 97 Christina Gui l mette of Midd l eboro for Atty. Mark Karsner 4/21/97 
175-97 George ' s Cafe , Ken Norton for~er t1eavyweight visits 4/26/97 
190-97 Painter William Gatt of W. Bridgewater at house in S. Easton 5/2/97 
191-97Goddard Medical Associates Award 5/1/97 
208- 97 Gummow, Donald 17 month old in garden 5/5/97 
225 - 97 Gerard, Dr. Kerri for Brockton Hospital 5/16/97 
277 - 97 Car removal at Myrtle St. and Warren Ave for Atty. S . David Goldberg 6/ 16/97
278- 97 Cars being towed from Myrtle St. & Warren Ave. for Atty. Goldberg 6/16/97 
357-97 Gorman Machine Co . 8/3/97 
422-9,7 Gopyer , Janice paints fence 8/20/97 
458-97 Grieco , Scott E. polishes car at Wheels of Time 9/14/9
536 - 97 Charles Goucher of West Bridgewater picks up leaves 10/16/97 
559-97 Gagnon, Dee, as witch rides motorcycle 10/31/97 
6581- 97 Wayne Goddard injuries for Atty. Berks 12/31/97 
Good Samaritan 
15 - 97 Dr. Donna Jones 
47-97 Barbara Delutis, AnnMarie Errichetti, andCyndi J. Lepley 
71 - 97 Second Hand ~ose Thrift Shop, North Easton 
72-97 Janet Pelczyr1ski, RN Interim Nurse Manager 
( 90 - 97 Sachetti , Reib~an, Greenberg, parling, Giuggio 
154-97 Winners, Pedell, Goode, and Arruda 
192 - 97 Harrington, Napersteck, Pacheco Occ~ Service Staff 
229 - 97 Good Samaritan Goddard Hospital Rehailital area 
236- 97 Good Samaritan Auxilary presentation of check and gavel 
252-97 Jody Fleit and Rohini 
307 - 97 Celeste Codeca, Nurse 
308 - 97 Phyllis Handle, Nurse 
358- 97 Exterior of hospital 




387 - 97 Goddard Campus good samaritan 
446-97 10 K Classic Race and Extras 
465-97 Surgi Center Open House 
474-97 Good Samaritan medical Staff 
475-97 Dr. Esther Kim 
47~-97 Dr. Holly Shim 
544-97 Fund raiser dinner & awards night@ Holiday Inn , 


















610-97 Karen Gurnick, RN , nurse manager, perioperative services 11/26/97 
611-97 Karen Faceila, co - ordinator , of guest services 11/26/97 
625-97 Dr . Robert F. Neparstek 12/11/97 
626 - 97 East Junior high students present ornaments to David 12/22/97Sheehan, Food Service director( 650-97 Good Samaritan Christmas Ev·e Mass 12/24/97 
( 
-H- I'\ 'I I ~, J 
16-97 Hea l, David Brockton Letter Carrier delivers in weekend freeze 1/17/9 
17-97 Heffer11an, Jaime student at Davis School and art teacher 1/6/97 
18-97 Holy Ghost Church, Whitman interior for Ma r y Al iCe Kirby 1/4/97 
19-97 Hammond, Linda of Middleooro for- Atty . De Mont of Sims and Sim1.½9/;9g') 
31 - 97 SaneOck Elemeotary Schoo l , students discuss · Patriots attire 1 /2 1 /97( 54-97 Harris , Richard Hunt and Hulteen 1 /28/97 
91-97 Hickey Funeral Home being restored 2/ 19/97 
92-97 David, Sandy , David , Jr. , and Christopher Haskell 2/19/97 
127-97 Dr . Dav id Howell 3/12/97 
164-97 Home buyer cour.ciling requested ·by Brockton Housing Authority 4/ 15/97 
30-97 Lanae Rice and Shauna MacNevins at the Hancock Elementary 
171 - 97 Herring run, West Bridgewater 4/21/97 
176-97 Hughes , Pau l 4/24/97 
209-97 Hall, Auburn at Easton sheep pasture peers in- window 5/597 
210 -97 Hopkins, Philip flu shes h ydrant s throughout city 5/12/97 
6/11/97270-97 Debra Higson for Atty. Richard P. DeMont 
robins 6/97271 - 97 Evelyn McCloskey of Bridgewater pays a tt ention t o r,est of young 
279-97 Chris Hanson for Atty . Edward L. Reservitz 6/13/97 
323 - 97 Hanover Insurance 7/10/97 
375 - 97 Howard, Bob, of S . Easton restores 150 yr . old buggy 8/10/9 7 
8/13/97Highland and Newbury St r eets , bu ilding t o be torn down388-97 
403-97 Howard family, West Bridgewater 8/17 /97 
404- 97 Howard, Peggie & Doreen, of Easton , w/ famous photo 8/20/97 
560-97 Ho ly Trinity Lut heran Church confirrr,ation 10 / 26/97 
628 - 97 Hancock School hat day 12/12/97 
659- 97 Hall, June puts finishing touches on dummies for Halloween 10 / 17 / 97 
( 
-J- r,, '/"l(J 7 -
41-97 Arthur Jo.cobs points windows facing the main courtyard at Dowmey 1/27/97 
73-97 Bridgewater MedicaL Associates, ~nc., Dr. Vina Joshi 2/6/97 
74-97 Randy A. Julius at Monty's Cycle Shop anniversary, neg. 17A 2/15/97 
165-97 Harry E. Johnson, elbow injury for- Atty. Gail M. Thalhe imer 4/18/97 
~53-97 Just Ducky Tours Liscense Plate copies 5/31/97C 340-97 Cindy Jones, candidate for city council 7 ;29;9 7 
359-97 Jones, Barbara injuries for Atty. Gerald J. Noonan 8/5/97 
360 - 97 Jackson Leobie Pt"ints only, no negatives from 1993 9122197 




32-97 Brockton Area NAACP Martin Luther King, Jr . Birthday obServances 1 /18/97 
-K-
{C,f > 
75 - 97 Atty . Michael Kramer, 40th birthday anniversary 
230 - 97 Kiwanis Cl ub 75th anniversary 1 2 former presidents attended 
237-97 1Kennedy School Fun Day( 393-~7 New K-Mart Opening, Brockton 
587 - 97 Ubaid and Umman Khawaja rake leaves 
651 - 97 King Size Shoe Factory to be demolished 











20 - 97 Linco lr1, Wendy of Kingston foreheaa injury for Atty . Cannavo 1/7 /97 
48-97 LBK demolishing old Brockton buildings l/?/97 
r 
( 
55 -i<i7 - 9f-8Kn;'tfif\'1fm,;'fhJl~f\d/nr-\1ot"otriv"ges~f'avsen and Main St . 
93 - 97 Cl ass of 1919 Little REd School House 
94-97 Michae l Larner and Marianne Glynn at D.W . Fie l d Park 
211 - 9 7 Log cemetaiy Rob MacFaun pi l es · tree trunks 
238-97 May Ling, Asscciate of the month, Brockton HOspital 
280-97 Kerri Lardner for Atty. Lawrence E. Hyde 
324-97 Kenneth Leonard for Atty. Gerald Noonan 
334 - 97 Emily Lampert , of Hingham, for Atty . Thalheimer(facial 
405-97 Loguidice, Charles, returns money to Robert J. McGrath 
476-97 Learnard , John 
508 - 97 Lower Porter Pond, swans 













1'1 -, ... , .,
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21-97 W.B. Masar, T"✓ Commercial at Stonehi l l and Boston 1/11 & 1/12/9; 
22 - 97 W.B. , Maspn TV taping extras 1/11 / & 1 /12/97 
33-87 Masonic Demolition LBK , INC. 1/6/97
49- 97 W.B. Mason opening Boston showroom 1/30/97( 56-97 Masonic building 1/27/97 
76-97 Monty's Cycle Shop 50th Anniversary 2/15/97 
-77-97 Monty's Cycle Shop outside 2/16/97 
78- 97 Andrew J. Sma llhoover, Rayham , injury for Atty. Mal l en 2/12/97 
95 - 97 Irene Tetreault of New Bedford, for Atty . Richard Mal l en 2/21/97 
96-97 Thomas Meany of Holbrool reading on bench 2/19/97 
97-97 Brian w. Moriarty, Security Federal Savings Bank 2/14/97 
101-97 Joseph Melikan, with his Welles le y apartments for Atty . Sbarra 2/24/97 
106-97 New Super Eight "Motel being built in Brockton 3/6/97 
107-97 Kay Moneghan, owner of Monty's, presented Bar and Shield Emblem 3/3/97 
128-97 Marrero, Julio, of Taunton, at · Dana Whitman's greenhouses 3/9/97 
146-97 Brockton Credit Union, Emma Montagu, sales manager 3/24/97 
147-97 Louis Mattie with blue 1994 Harley 3/31/97 
166 - 97 W. B . Mason Sales meeting 4/16/97 
167 - 97 W.B. Mason meeting, no goods 4/16/97 
172~97 W.B. Mason warehouse being renovated 4/18/97 
193-97 for Atty. Paul Wynn, Jenna Moore of Chatham 4/30/97 
212 - 97 Mackinaw, Kay Moneghan with 50 year logo 5/3/97 
281 - 97 Bobby Cattagio, winner of invention comp . , for Media One 6/20/97
282- 97 Ful l moon rises over telephone tower off Court St., Brockton 6/20/97 
309-97 Mitchel l, Ray, Brockton Hospital Associate of the Month 7/3/97( 361-97 Morel, Benjamin and Ethen with frisbees ..... •· · • •·· .... . _813197 
415 - 97 Merola, Frank, property at Park & Hayward Streets, N. Easton 8/26/97
423-97 Michlewitz, Dr, Harold for Brockton Hospital 
436-97 Metcalf, Linda Head and shoulders 9~{~,cn 
448-97 Murphy, Danie l fire injury photos ofr Atty. Parrott 9/5/97 
477 - 97 New MBTA tra i ns (Old Colony Lines) 9/26/97
501 - 97 Bryana Morency and cat l ook out window 10/8/97 
509 - 97 Michael Manning & son at D.W. Field Park · 10/14/97 
545 - 97 Mutual Oi l Co., Trailer #6 10/20/97 
546-97 For Atty . Mathers, Santeria le injuries & accident scene 1pr/;~t/?-/561- 97 Mutual Oil Tank , Trailer no . 6 
569 - 97 Murphy, · Atty, Steven , with new car (eyes c l osed) 10/29/97 
589-97 Main Street at Fr. Kenney Way now opened 11 / /97 
612-97 Marcus , Joseph A. and limousine 12/2/97 
• 613-79 Atty . Charles D. Mulcahy, Wyn n & Wynn, P . C. 11/25/97 
( 
-Mc-
23-97 McMennemy's Hamburger House 1/97 
416-97 McGilli s Tourney aids Jimmy Fund B/28/97 
510-97 Sioban McDona l d with yawning Chihuahua , -Brockton 10 / 14/97 
5 1 1-97 Mar y Ann McAdoo , Avon, watches Cosmo - Legion band 10/12/97 
( 
( 
- N- ''l1 
130-97 Rev. Eugene L. Neville at the Mt . Moriah Baptist Church 3/11/97 
148-97 Copy of 4 x 6 for Atty. Gerald Noonan 3/29/97 
194- 97 Turner Bros Construction ~dds roofing to new office building 3/18/97 
213-97 New England Bantam Club F . Fayne Whitney 5/ /97( 
7/30/97 
362-97 Nichols, Lynn L. Ol d Colony United Way 8/7/97 
467-97 Nye family reunion 9/20/97 
502 - 97 Nolan family 10/4/97 
590-97 for Atty. Noonan, Dellecha McLaren- Lee injury pix 11/13/97 




98-97 NESL Dean ' s Recept i on at J .F.K. Libra r y 2/11/97 
129 - 97 NESL Law Da y 3/ 14/97 
239- 97 NESL Commencement 5/24/97 
376-97 
424 - 97 
NESL Foyer 
NESL Facu l ty 
8/ 12/97 
8/25/97 
591 - 97 Charbonn i e r fam il y donates $100 , 000 to NESL 11/12/97 
{ 
( 






478 - 97 
629-97 
( 
Sister Antonia of Our Ladt of :Sorrows Convent 
Dr. Michael OLDER, Bridgewater Medical Associates 
Our Lady of So r rows Convent 50th Jubi l ee Celebration 
James Owens for Atty . Minichiello 
Our ladie s of Sorrows Convent , copies for Sister Eugenia 
Owens Br andy 
Joseph W. O'Sullivan 








12 /2 1 /97 
-P-
( 
34-97 Pigeons on the word SUOER at Shaw's West side Brockton store 
35-97 Dr. B. Kumar Patel, Goddard M~dical Associates 
80-97 Dr. Wynn Perlick 
{P8-97 Poole Hardware 
214-97 Palmer, Zachary of Easton looks at sheep 
240-97 Pierce, David pix of hand and fingers for Atty. Michael D. Tracey 
254-97 Ernest Pettiford sworn in as commisioner of Brockton 
Housing Authority 
284-97 C.A. Pierce personnel 
285-97 Brockton Postal Workers Credit Union scholarship awards 
299-97 Prospect Hill company pin copy 
311-97 Plantation Products for CWB 
312-97 Postal Employees Credit Union 
325-97 Charles Petti field dedication 
364-97 Patenaude, Anderson washing family car 
394-97 Pine Estates 
395-97 Pediatric Associates, Inc. 
406~97 Parry, Sheryll. ·with poodle 
425-97 Pariseau, Robert E. Pawtucket 
450-97 New Joseph Plouffe elementary school on Crescent St. 
570-97 Pine Estates Community Building 
604-97 Plouffe School Construction 
630-97 Plymouth County bar association annual meeting 
























- R­ \ 
25 -97 Randolph/Hc.J:,t.rvok Platforr,1 take:s shape 1/97 
50-97 Completed Railroad station pla t form 1/28/97 
173-97 Raynham/Taunton stake race 4/20/97 
177-97 Roache, Corban and Moriah ride bike past forsythia in EB ~4/27/97( 
178-97 Raynham/Taunton winner twin creek at Patriot's day stake 4/20/97 
215-97 Riley , Brian holds newly hatched chicken 5/5/97 
241-97 Rayham/Taunton Massasoit juvenile stake race 5/25/97 
242- 97 Patricia Rose running with son Tyler 5/20/97 
286-97 River excavation 5/ 16/97 
313 -97 Raynham/Taunton Greyhound park Memorial triathlon 7/5/97
336 - 97 Kaliope Ramos , of Dorcl1ester , for Atty. Bennett , .Wynn, & Wynn 7/30/97 
337-97 Vasi liki Ramos , for Atty . Bennett, Wynn, & Wynn 7/30/97 
426-97 Raynham/Taunton Winner . of the Aug 31 Final 9/1/97 
427-97 Reopell , Taylor and Barry, Jr. shopping at Sears 8/29/97 
451-97 Raynham Woods , 375 Paramount Dr. For Michael Giancola 9/13/97 
452 - 97 Raynham Woods , 1 75 Paramount Dr. f or Michael Giancola 9/13/97. 
453 - 97 children play on ancient hay rake 8/24/97 
512-97 David J . Ruggiero, Easton , with Pumpkin 10/6/97 
528 - 97 Raynham/Taunton Greyhound Park stake race 10/12/97 
550-97 Route 24, w. Bridgewater, foliage 10/ 16/97 
563-97 Extras of Randolph demolition, goods for Randolph Demolition 10/29/97 
592 -97 Raynham/Taunton stake race 11 /8/97 
632 - 97 Rocky Portrait at Historical society 12/15/g7 
633 - 97 Reddington, Kevin J. home w/ x-mas decorations 12/13/97 
634 - 97 Randon , Paul paints sign at West and Torrey streets 11/28/97 
635 - 97 Railro~d station parking l ot and site of Bus terminal 11/27/97 
655-97 Richmond Building, 63 Main Street 12/29/97( 657 - 97 Randolph downtown after excavation 11 /10/97 
( 
-S·-
51 -97 T is For Teacher, Children at the St. Casimir school 1/29/97 
57 - 97 Su llivan, Patrick at St. Cas imirs Schoo l hangs potraits 1/30/97 
1-97 Irwin J. Sk inner with wife and Yorky, his Yorkshire terrier 2/14/97( 99-97 Campello boys take advan tage of warm at South Junior High 2/ 19/97 
109-97 Dr. Susan Szachowicz, BHS, fpr Continental Cablevision 3/5/97 
115 - 97 Rev. Frances SWartz pins corsage o n Mary Simpson 3/9/97 
116-97 Brockton Fire Chief Galligan , Strand Th6at re · fita 3/10/97 
155 - 97 Safety Program Consu ltants group at Taunto n 4/8/97 
156 - 97 Schull er , Lin, of South Easton we l comes f i r st crocuses 3/30/97 
2-l~_:-~ §hie l ds , Tom of Shields Hea lthcare 5/14/97 
217 - -97 ~ Stonehill College Fire in Colonial Court 5/14/97 
218-97 Swanson, Elisha leaves for paris 5/2/97 
243- 97 Testimonial to Judge David Stevens 5/22/97 
256 - 97 Sherman Birthday Pa rty 5/25/97 
261-97 Sea r s Parking Lot 6/9/97 
262 - 97 Sawye r, Robert a f o r e man in stal ling s ewer line Main St. 6/7 /9 7 
287-97 Sunlit Irises grace the garden of Carol A. Smart, N. Eas t on 6/14/97 
288-97 Swans a t Waldo Lake 6/ 14/97 
314 - 97 Sherman Family 6/29/97 
315 - 97 Monica Sepulveda dogbite injuries for Atty. John Spinale 7/1 /97 
326 - 97 Surf at Ogunquit 7 /25/9 7 
327 - 97 Sunset on Forest Ave . , Brockton 6/26/97
365-97 , South Easton Post , Of fice and Restaur.ant 8/3/97 
366-97 St . Jean, MArcelle 13 , gets new pa ir of glasses 8/4/97 
377 - 97 South Easton Post Office , new (w/ f lag flying) 8/10/97( 396-97 Shawmut Mills, Dplores McDermott 8/ 12/97 397 - 97 Shawmu t Mills, Dolores McDermott B/W 8/12/97 
417-97 Sant illi property behind 590 Turnpike St., S . Easton 8/28/9 7 
428 - 97 Straczynski, Richard and Linda admire gladioli at Borderland 8/24/97 
454-97 Shawmut Mills Picnic , NG's and Rejects 9/6/97 
455 - 97 Starr , Brian, head and shoulders 9/4/9 7 
459-97 Spear Ca r o le sweeps stone patio 9/ 13 /9 7 
479-9 7 ·st . Co l ema n' s priests 9/29/97 
480- 97 Judge David Stevens portrait 9/25/97 
487 - 97 Street Decor (painting of Handicap space) 9/28/97 
513-97 Eor Atty. Corey Shaw , pix of Cait lin Gavin 10/14/97 
514-97 Sh eep pasture reeds in wa ter, North Easton 10/5/97 
515 - 97 Simpson Spring truck at Easto n s heep pasture show 10/5/97 
516-97 Ryan Schiffer, Stough ton , admires his 5 month o l d twins 10/ 11 79 7 
517-97 Thomas Shalginewicz, 2, Bridgewater, views f ol iag e 10/11/97 
518-97 Olive ·starr silverware 10/10/97 
519-97 Shawmu t Mllls (B/W) 10/7/97 
547-97 Soto c hi ld r en decorate their Brockton home for Ha lloween 10/18/97 
548-97 Gilber t Smith, Brock t on spray paints his shutters 10/17/97 
571-97 Sne lgrove, J oh sn and David Fo r d at Dav is School 11 /4/97 
593-97 He len Shee han copies 11 / 19/9 7 
594-97 Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan, Avon 11 /1 1/97 
636-97 Sou theaste rn r egiona l schoo l project, feildhouse@ BHS 12/3/97 










4 32 - 97 
433-97 
434 - 97 
4 3 5-97 
Governo r Weld at Mason Forum 2/25/97 
W.B. Mason Forum at Stonehi ll 4/24/97
Joseph w. Martin, Jr., award to Stephen M. Shepard 4/29/97 
Stor.ehill Commencement 5/18/97 
President's dinner 5/29/97 
Stonehil l Col l ege Reur1ion 5/3 1/97 
Stonehil l media Florence Tripp 6/7/97 
Stonehill lib rary being bui lt 8/25/97 
Stonehil l library grou ndbreaking 9/3/97 
Stonehil l, Notre Dame du Lac (Photos of building) 9/ 1/97 
Stonehill, Notre Dame du Lac (students) 9/1/97 
Stonehil l, Co l onial (students) 9/1/97 
468~97 Stonehill Bui'ldings Color 9/ 19/97 









595 - 97 
638- 97 
639 - 97 
640 - 97 
641 - 97 
642 - 97 
643 - 97 
656 - 97 
Stonehi ll buildings B/W 9/19/97 
Stonehill Documents 9/25/97 
Dean Louis Manzo B/W 9/23/97 
St onehil l Students EXTRAS 9/24/97 
Stonehill visit of Cardinal Si l verstrini 10/20/97 
Stonehil l Auction , extras 11/1/97 
Stonehil l Co llege performance of Hamlet by 5th graders at 
Armstead Schoo l 11/5/97 
Stonehil l, Hydroseeding at President's house 11 /7/97 
Stonehil l, Sharon Robinson speaks 11/4/97 
Alumni service award to Rev . James W. Chichetto, CSC 11/16/97 
Service Award to S i ster Jean Marie Gribaudo, CSJ 12/1/97 
ASN computer presentation to Stonehill 12/22/97 
Rev. Bartley MacPhaidin w/ x-mas decorations 12/11/97 
Celia Wolfe Devine 12/3/97 
Tree Planting 12/10/97 
6 sets o f twin s 11/24/97 
Insta llat ion of bird ba-th at home of Rev . MacPhaidin 12/23/97 
I 
-T-
s3-97 Tyree, Hubert, 72 , makes his 500th round t rip to California 2/2/97 
117- 97 Telephone building to be made in to Mote l 3/B/97 
131-97 Tartaglia, Henry, proofs c/o El ite Properties 3/21/97 
175-97( 263 - 97 
289-97 
33B-97 
367 - 97 
4B9-97 
521 - 9 7 
522 - 97 
525-97 
596 - 97 
597 - 97 
( 
Tartaglia, Ken Norton visits George ' s Cafe 4/26/97 
Temple Israe l Bar Mit2vah 6/6/97 
150 year old beech tree is trimmed at Belmont and Ash Stree t s 6/97 
Montello , Brockton, and Campello Train stat i ons B/1/97 
Tilton, Timothy burn injuries . ···· ·· · · ··· ·•·• · .... .. ...... B/6/97 
Temple Israel, Brockton, ce l ebrates Rosh Hashana 10/2/97 
Randy Thomas, Brockton, with Halloween mail box 10 / 14/97 
Marie Thomas house 10/12/97 
Daniel 'Ihom, Jr . , 5, w. Bridgewater, , gets face painted 10/5/97 
Kevin Tiano , Carver , with his shadow 11 / 1B/97 
Train crash rescue , 11 / 16/9 7 
- u-





36 - 97 
82 - 97 
110 - 97 
1 57 - 97 ( 
2 19 - 97 
383-97 .. 




Francis Rod rigues for Atty. Lewis S. Vi cotor , cuts from tab l e saw 1/22/91 
Jean M. Vi e i ta , in juries 
Siste r Mary J. Va lliere , ' Sisters of Jesus Crucified 3/5/97 
Donna Wilbur , wi th her husband,runs the Clove r Va lley , in Easton 
greets horses 3/30/9 
Veterans Admini stration crab trees 5/12/97 
Vautry, Adam, f o r Atty . Reserv i tz 8/12/97
VC- 83 reunio n at John Carver Inn 10/18/97Veteran's Day armed services dedicat i o n at Legion Parkway 11 / 11 /97 













341 - 97 











523 - 97 
524-97 
576 - 97 
577 - 97 
599-97( 
644-97 
Watermain break at Montello and Linden St. in Brockton 2/3/97
Westside Fire station 1/22/97
David A. White for Atty . Korzenowski 3/3/97 
Arthur N. Wyman, trustee, Good Samaritan Hospital 3/ 12/97 
Whitman Firefighters 4/25/97 
Walsh, Nicole and Callahan neighbors in EB jump with dog area 4/27/97 
Walsh, Sean Lambert's 
Wagner, Aimen of EB looks at Cogburn 1st prize spring show 
Walsh Sean Lambert ' s Rainbow Fruit 
Walgreen Construction 
Paula Weitz, Realty Pros 
Winthrop schoo l demolition 
Wi~,~~.~~-~. ,,~r~'~'~'~'~' .~ .~.~1~,~ .~,t ion 
West Bridgewater, children 'feed cows at Anderon dairy farm 
Whitman, First Baptist Church 
West Side fire Station, for Charles Tar taglia 
Wheels of time Auto Show at Brockton Fairgrounds 
Whitman High School class oE 1932, 
Women's Health Affiliates 
John Wade, Bridgewater, with oxen 
Rabbi H, David Werb and grandchi ld 
Wal lant , Kimberly with leaf strewn 
Atty. George L. Wainwright portrait 
Atty. Wainwright with rare montage 
White, Gregory, dogbite in~ury Eor 
reunion at Christos 
lawn 


























26-97 YMCA meeting at Eastern Uti lities 1/15/97222-97 Young, James and Brian Narde lli train as new firefighters 5/14/97 
257-97 Young Julie , Dogbite injuries for Dan Leary 5/29/97 
3 16 - 97 Xavier Associates, Inc. Group Picture~( 329 - 97 Zatec at Raynham Woods for CWB contractors 71JIN91 
429-97 YMCA award at Easton Branch 8/29/97
469- 97 Zatek Office Building 9/ 13/97 
552-97 YMCA group at Thorny lea Golf Club 10/14/97 
( 
( 
